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nrl'RODUCTIOli 
fhe purpose ot this experimental obaervation wa to study the effect• 
ot various temperature-a of storing cream. and the time element on the Jill"°"" 
duction of high quality or an. Thi.a atudy waa made from tho atandpoint of 
the condltiou u they exat on th<t average oream produeing .farm in Oklahan.a. 
In Oklahoma, as n ll e.c in many other states. the production of good 
qu l i ty ere 1s a co mp lex probletu. Most of the cream i .a produced by 
fe. .era having oomparati vely few eon. Only a sme.11 volume of eream i• 
produced por £ rm. Since the sale of er iJt not a main source of 
income for individ11 l farmers , they are of the opinion that extra ef:torta 
would not increase the. profits enough to warrant additional oare in the 
production of high quality oroQm., Another drawback to quali.ty er 
produeti~ is the distanco t a.verage produeer lives from. the eream 
station or creamery. On an average this distane · is about twelve milea, 
which means that cream will be delivered whenevor t.he :f'llrmer feels it is 
convenient to go. to to1n1iio 
the rapid developnent of the dairy indutry has oreated considerable 
mi understanding b~tween the cream producers, atatio11 ope.re.ton. and 
butte. ken . · h censurea the other tor the poor qua 11 ty butter pro-
duc.,d . The e •t tion operator., and the buttft'malror belie'V'e that 
poor quality cream produotion is due to lack of low tE1?1peraturera or cool• 
ing a.nd storing CNam• and the lack of sanitary conditions on the farm. 
However. the ore producers re of the opinion that the recommendations 
by dairy specialists are too rigid and ilnpractieal , espeeia.Uy 1£ they 
refer t~ tem raturea of 50° F. or leas for cooling and 1toring cream. 
ran the standpoint o:r economy.- it is not profitable to thee• pr-o-
dueera to obtain 6UCh low t poratul"OS;. especially if one ct>nsiders the 
fa.ct that most Oklahom t'annera produoo cream in sma.U q'\UU>.titiea ... 
Therefore, the problem prGosents itself as to whether or not it ie possible 
to produo.e :ugh qu lity ere and still not us lo-wer te.m._pe:ratur.ea then 
are nilable on tho a e ge Oklahome. cream producing farm. 
PLAN OF STUDY 
T e plan of thi$ st.udy wo.s to determine tho effects of &tQring the 
ere :t dir.ferent tempe tures. for varying periods of time . 
sucl !'actors as a flflvor which we.e <lotemil:tod on the in1ti l 
Cons 1de:ring 
plea and 
on samples after being held .for 2. :s. 4,. and 7 daJ8 at 40° F •• 500 F • ., 
600 F. • and 70° F. Aeidi ty dete · ined by ti tr ting .a. 9 gm. s pl• 
of ore , with ll/10 a.OH ing ph inolphthal.ein .u indicator.. Bacteria 
. r made on Ba to nutrient r • and B cto nutri~t cueine.te a • 
'l'h s oo mts w r,e de a.ooording tot he tandarda as gi n in the Standard 
!ethods of Milk Analysis , .Sixth itian 1934. Th& oream 11a.s r;raded on the 
b sis of flavor and acidity as sat up by the United St t~ Stand r<ls in 
Grading of ere • 
ln order to xper t with er$ produo under two different con-
ditiona , milk was obt ined f'rQlll the college herd . The conditions of 
production r more or less ideal as c red wit the second lot which 
obtained fram re esentative milk p:roducer selling only a . 11 
vol of Cl" mn. 
The milk to !,50 F., and sepo.r ted by a thoroughl y ,cloanad 
No. l De Laval Separator... This separator we.a was d and dried befo sldm-
ting tho second lot of milk., thua in' izing the possibility of contami-
nating on lot of ere wit the pr Vio s lot sep rated . 
lmmedi toly aftor sere.ration st rile ore , jars re filled with each 
lot of ore" , na tho s · plos stored at 4-00 F •• soo F •.• 600 F .. .., and 100 
• 
for 2., S, 4 , and 7 days . Percout of fat., percent of acidity, flavor. sedi-
mont, d rade of cream ere deter.mined on the initial lots of c • The 
b eteria. count wer de on st rd a rand easeinate gar. Dilutiona 
plated were 1- 10, 000, 1- 100, 000, 1- 1, 000, 000, 1-100,000.,000, lU1d 1-
l,000, 000.,000. The igh dilutionB were u.,e in pla ing ca.soinc:to agar, and 
10' dilutions on tando.rd e; r . 
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The bact$ria plat.a were held at 37 .. 5° ' ·• and co~ ft?"& made at the 
end t>f 48 hoUl"s. The cream aa, ~adnd fer eaeh temperature,, and. for :eaeh 
holding period on. buia ,of f'lavor .t\Ud acidity. 
REVI OF LITERATUBE 
Larsen and Jonea (13} stated that cream must . stored at low t pe1'8,• 
turea in order to produce good quality butter. They reeomm ded using aa 
low a tem ratu as possible without actually freezing tho product. 
· ilster, IloffmAil.n and Brandt (23) indieated that with a minimum temperature 
of 44° F. ,. and ximum. of 550 F • ., the acidity or the cream increased to 
0.,.64 of one reent, and because of the sour u.ndesirabl £le.vor developed, 
only 90 score, or perhap · a 91 score butter could be made. Anthony (l) 
reo . ended for ll er to be cooled to 46° F., and kept under such con-
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ditions until enough s noe ulated for churning, then raising the tempera,. 
ture to 750 F. until sufficient oidity had developed• Farrlngten (6) 
cla ed. that ere cooled immediately to 550 F. and kept at that texn rature 
would produce excellent quality butt.r. Clark (5} s c-0nvinced that 
deairablo results would be obtained if cream was cool ed to 45° F. to 500 F .. 
immediately art~r se ration.. Frandsen (a} reported that l ow t eraturea 
re ees-&ntial in retarding the owth of organ:iama, and were pertinent in 
the produetion oY good quality ore • 
T p ratures below ooo F. asai$t in delaying the development of off-
fl vora • They Nttard the :wth of -0m ·· undesirable organisl!ls. and inhibit 
excess 1 etic cid production brought about by tho Streptococoua laotia 
bacteria. 
The buttermalc rs desire the prevention of sour cream flavor cauaed by 
exceaa1ve a.eidity. Greater amounts of ne~tralizer must be use tor duce 
the acidity which usually makes butter shown utr6lizer flavor . This flavor 
o:t"ten eauee-e the butter to :fall below the score of 90, th lower limit 0£ 
standard quality as determined by tho butter market. The control over the 
aoid production enabl th ere erymen to inhibit th yea.st and mo1d growth 
beoaus of 'tho preference of thaae partioule.r organi for an acid medium. 
G 
.Aceording to tbite (21) 'aino wa. th& first state in tho United State 
to grade cream in 1908 and 1909. ~.I" a brief introduction to grading of 
eream. those using thi practice were firmly convinced that it a etop-
ping stone in improving the quality of ore0tt1 .. Hun~iker (11) stated that 
at f'irat tho CN61ll was tasted. Howov•r, a the grading pl"O~se-Gd, the 
cream bu.yen soon developed thelr enae of aight and ell. Moldy, ca d 
cream, f'ennented and. gaasy o 
According to ffllite. in 1910 the 'be.st plan p!'ovided for two grades of 
cr-aam ai follows s 
"No. 1.-CNam. inuat be swoet with a. clean tl.avor nd a prem.i of 
tr 1•3$( per lb .. be pa.id. 
nNo. 2.-eream y be sour but 2m.u;t he'" a olean. flavor. for tlrl. 
gr d a price ich will follow rket quotations or 
prices .ehall be paid,. 
Cree.m not clean in .fle.vor and coneequently not included in 
either of these grades shall be ~ejected.," 
ny of th& dairy authoritios $t ted that before grading system was 
installed_. 90% ot 'th cream delivered to er stations was eoo.r, whil 
af'te rds about g5% of the croam. reach.ed the er e.meries in sweet condition.. 
te (22} etated that pr ium or am is fresh, sweet. d hu less than 
0. 2 of one pel"cent acidity. First grade erenm contains leas thnn o.4 of 
one percent acidity with no objectionable .flavors or odors . 
Hunziker. lls and itzer (12) observed th t cooling of oree.m e 
essential in the production of ©Ood quality butt r . By this proeoas 
undesirable fermentation. animal heat. and foreign odors were part,ially 
eliminated. They determined tho eff'ce of tank oooled and non- t&nk eooled 
cream upon th& aoore. acidity, and the condition of butto:r. 'lb& tomporature 
or cooling tor a on awra sa.,a0 r •• -th• aoidity of non-tank cooled 
cremn avor 0. 52 of! o porc..,nt while the tank cool.ad cream the o.c1di-ty 
aver ged o.sa of ontt rcent . Upon shipping thia butter to the N York 
butter. two weeks later, scol"Od on an 
aver ge of aa.36. while tho tank cooled er . am butter scored 90 .• 69. Thes.e 
observations indicted that when eroom ,ma cooled, the butter,. two eks 
later, scored 2 • .5 points higher t han the butte~ from t he non-tank oooled 
·ore em. 
Jlnnh rt (15) compar d the effects of cool ing and not cooling of ere 
upon the score ot butter. A aeven and • tour day accumulation of ¢re were 
u ed and divided into two lots, on lot boin cooled with ter t 54° r •• 
while the other lot waa not cooled. It wo.s observe that the minimum 
difference in seor-e between cool ed c am butters and not cooled ere 
butters ne 0 . 6 of one point. am th& . differ nee e 3 . 5 points. 
the avorag score of cooled crenm butters was 2.05 points hi ~~er than not 
cocled oroam butters . 
'!h benefits derived f".rom coolin of creui 011 the rann ~an easily be 
destroyed if t he product is not pt under satr: :refl"ig rat ion during t r ans-
portation. Aocordine to ' nhart, lfor rall and Hi~mton {16 } refrigeration of' 
cream at tho at tion durinfl'. the period of acoum.ulation i s essenti 1. If the 
t(ml rature is not controlled while the ore is in tnmsit, th qi1altty of 
butter made .from t h i cream will decrease. eel nioo.1 retriger tion pn,-
ents , to so e xtent• mechanical l os caused by foamy er am. llowever. 
th praotioability of ~ool ing Orea.Tn by mechanic 1 rGtr go tion at th 
statiou is ~uestionable. 
Potts {19) roport d t-ht\t th eduction of ood quality er am depend:a 
considerably upon inhibiting the d v lo nt ·Of hie_h percent of acidity. 
In order to allow the, proper ount of' acidity to b produced. the ere 
should be cooled to at least so° F. arm ere shoul not be ixed 11ith 
col der ere ; for t his pre.etiee sp.eeds up acidity production. thu l'.aetening 
souring. 
Hopkins and Trout (10) eta.tad th t c-r al1o~ld be c.ooled to 65° r. 
duri.nt SU?!lf.ler months nd be delivered t least very other day. In winter 
is h-eld for a long p:eriod of time., though still sweet., ma.y bc,coxne musty. 
s~le~ or othfl"Wise o:t.t-flavoNd-. 
!11$ cream produc-eMJ l'ilU.st Wlderstand the ml'U"1ce1'. g:N\d&tt of cream, the 
the pr;Qduc~r works without .a d•i'init& goal. In gen,)ral, Hopkins and trout 
:State that the g:t"ados of ere:am e.dopt$d by the manq£aetuT@l"# of da:l ry prod-
ucts sl;"e s follows* 
1JF1r:s:t Grade oream s.:00.ll be that which. ill cle&n. sweet,. and tree 
:f'ra -11 undesirable fiavo:rs Qr odors:. 
"Seeond Cnade ere• ,$hall b«J. that whioh may be ,slightly s,our, which 
·ma;y cu:m~i.n und•1rable t'lavor• and odor., to a. mode.rate degirMf' 
which may be slightly fe{!Ully, yeuty_. or "ot'f11 in flavor; ol' ,whieh 
may b& too old or stale to ge.de 1;1.s finrt. 
''T"hird Gndo11 or :rejected e:ro6i!:lt consi.sta: of er~ which is putrid, 
cheesy,. ra.noid., eurdy., mu&ty., d:i.rty,, -or othe~e umrbole$®* ,and 
should not b& accepted by the ereamery.m.an. tt 
Sommer (20) stated that flavor ru1d aroma of butter depend :upon lllatlY 
"(a) Tho fat itself, 
(b) Foro.ipi fl~vors a.nd odors transmitted by the .fe.~ through the 
cow~ a:nd abs~rb,ad from s~rrou:ndings> 
(ta) Flavon and o.dora arising from fel'ffl.Efntations , 
( d) Flavors rosulting from chemical change, su:ch as oily• tallowy. 
rw.d fiahy. ff 
The prodttetion of eood qualit-y eremn goe& baek to the :milld.ug· of the 
coWB. under sanitary conditionth 'the-re may develop a, eb..ani.oteri;EJtio .flavor 
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of butter due to h~rolysi of ?li .. f t . brought bout by an en:.-ym,e Li s 
wr,ich e tts a t o docompo ition of the f1 t into its component part # !'atty 
acids glycerol. The £re butyrio Cid., if' pr ent in J:linuto trac,es, 
may h 1·s a do irable infl~enc upon the flavor ., but in large quantitiea 
caus s oidity. Th possible prevention or this undesirable flavor may 
b rot &tt out by p teurizat · on t 1450 F • :for SO minutes, It i , 
howe er, a ost :ilapo ibl fer the farr.&rs to p•st urize the 11 quan-
tities of ere pro ·uced to dEi:rtroy th &~ e Lipe.a • Therefore the or 
should be properly cooled and deliver~d frequ~ntly. hi ie es~ cially 
true to 1 d th) l ter part of the lactation period • 
.__.......,r (9) concluded t t the proper development of flavor and ro.na 
d p nd, in dition t<, Stroptocoocus laotis , upon ssociated organi 
Streptoooee oitrovo and str _toc-0Qcua parn.oitrovorus. ConditiOB8 
favoring the developo.ent of the bo org iama app ar to be eesontial in 
tl pr uction of flavor and in butter. Temp,erat-ures below 65° F. 
ar not fa orabl or the growth of Strcpto ceua l ctis and it ,ociated 
orgaui 
100 F • 
• Thooe ba.oteri grow togetl r :mot favorablybet>.een 68° F. to 
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• illkj r. w: Burke (24) st ted t at butter of good q-ue.lity could 
be fr c:rc reeeivod ct ·b .<troatnery fi' sh,. slf et, and clean in 
fl vor . That the ost effective nethod tor improving quality of cream 
delivorod to the ere ry ia to pay £or ere on the a is of grad• of butter 
it 'Will produce. It l a been observed. throug;h past xperie.nce that ·hen a 
ore ry p ys th s pric for old ,. sour c as for frosh eream, it 
will receivo littl of the latter. The cro producers 'Vlill have no incant. 
ive to produce high qu lity ere einca no x't:ra profit would be obtained 
for additicnal care. 
Th foll ~ gv.de rsquir , nts have been recommend d for creameries 
ins ctions ere much of th craa:m is sour en delivered to the ere -ory. 
"Grado li Cre f'ron , ieh t butt r ill eco-re 92 points or higher. 
Th oro sh 11 be fro h and clean in flavor.. The acidity shall not 
e eeed o.a of on rcent. the fnt content st 11 be not les 
30% nor ·Or than ,.. 
ere • :hioh th butter will ecore at l ast 90 pointe·. 
s all be el an in flavor. tho acidity shall not exceed 0. 4 
of one rcent. and t" !'e:tt content s 11 b not leas tlia.n 30% nor 
more t 40.rP• 
"Ore.de S1 Cream from which the butter ill eoore at least 87 points. 
Tho ere mo.y have undesirable and objecticnable flavorr, b t sh 11 
free tram st"rongly objectionable e.nd f"oreign i'lavors suoh as onion. 
ga~olino, and ehe sy. 
uG-r e 4a Cream that C(Ulllot et tho roquirementa or Gr d a,, Such 
eream should be r jected because butter oade from filthy ~r badly 
decomposed Ct"e cannot be old legally a., food . " 
ln order to d liver· ere that i_.. fresh. clean• and fin in flavor 
the cream pr~uoer must prevent off•fla;'V'()re from &etting _nto the milk 
during the milking process. The furmer should h o properly constructed 
ute ils that aro cl nan in good conditi on. ne ahould cool the ore 
promptly., keep it eool, and deliver it to th.e orearoory or or station 
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fo ti?l.ea eaah w ek. rr no ooolin& raeilitiea · re a llablo on th fa • 
the ere should be de!ivered dQ.ily~ 
Baltzer and trout (3) h ve classified ere into s-evoral grad•• each 
havin"' definite.. 11 efined oharaeteri&tics. SUpplies or cream received 
at tho various er r:i&s fall into several grades .. Al.thou&} the ereame-ries 
may r c ive the c Without gn.di.ng it, they are gener-ally a-ware of' the 
quality of er bo n~. received, roc.ognizing hat a high qu lity pi-oduct 
~arm(}t be made fr inforior raw .,., tori 1.. In genar l th g,:-ados of erem 
ree~ ized by ere ·orymen are .fol1-0WB1 
"Specie.1 Grads Special &rado er o.m shall b that ere ,hich la 
clean and entirely fr e fr any "off" flavor or odor and which 
ahall cont in not to ,xco d . 20 percent aoidity calculated aa l otic 
acid. S-ueh oraam lends, itself readily to tho :making of 92 to 94 
SOON butter. This is C ·Only called SWG t C . • 
"Fi st Grae : irat ore hall be that oream • hioh is fr from 
y objeetio blo flawr or odor and wl.ich 2Jllllll cont in not to exo~ 
0.60 percent acidity o•leulated as lactic acid. ~uch er lends itself 
readily to the making of 90 or hi hor score butter, This is mildly 
sour cream. 
"second. Grade: Second grade oream shall be that oree.m hich contains 
esirable f'l vora such as weedy, oowy, unclean. barny, smothered. 
cellar, cheesy, stale. old, and others .. It contains m.or than .so% 
acidity ea.leulated as laoti-o acid. Such cream lenda itself readily 
to the making of 87-89 core butt~r.. It is very sour and lacks good 
flavor .. 
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"Third Grade a Third grade ore: shall b th er ru:. }, c po s s e 
obje.ct.io bl• flavor such aa garlic, leoks.. onie>ns, kerosen , g soline, 
and has excessive high acidity." 
Cream should b c,0red on the btlsie of' what. th butter ma.do from it 
will soo:ro. It follows then, that e. ere scoring 92 points should yield 
a butter seoring 92 points ; a ore aooring 89 should yield an 89 score 
butter, the oondi tion or churning being the s e in eaoh case. Tb butter 
f l vor is obtamed tram and is s imilar to the fla:vor obeerved in the ere 
fr w:hieh it was made . 
A ' promi product ea:rmot be made fl-<:mi poor• eeond rate• raw ma teria.1 •. 
Ir a good. cle flavored ere i to be had, it MUst be obt _ined, first 
or · 11. fran milk of eitnilar characteristics. Dirty milk yields u unclean. 
off- flavored eree1n, and onion milk yields onion cream. 
ost or the d iry apeoi lists advocate cooling er -am to Qt least so° F. 
or lass ir. dio.tely art r soparation. The product may be clean as far a.• 
freed from dirt, contact with unclean uten.sih , or of'f-f'l vo:ra are co • 
cern d , t auffi ciont microrgani s aro ant to sour the cream. if they 
are gi vtm the opportunity to thrive. 
r st of the bacteria found in milk or ere gro be t b tween Gso F. 
to 100° F. During growth they change tho laotose., s~~r, into lactic 
acid. en a sufficient quantity of lactic acid i roduced, the cream 
becare.ea sour. lio over, cool croam immediatoly to 60° • after spa-
tion will retard the multiplication of th organisms present. 
Although bacterial growth inc y have been prohibited by the 
eontrol of' tem.peratttre., erem does deteriorate l'd~h age. The crea should• 
therefon,, be delivered to the creamery e.t ffl.qnent intervals to e.s4ure. its 
wa.a obseMed that off'•tlavor~ deve-lo~ at all ~pont:ure$, that ra.n-cidi'y 
and ~ fla:vor• appeared ,at low temperat\Ul'sfl:, and yttuty and :moldf rla'lrol'a 
developed between ao° F. to 900 F.. in thre4 1it ~. Prue.ha ela.ims tht..t the 
following factors a.r-e essential in the production of good qU:ality CJ'~mu-
" ( a) Frequency of' deli very._ lb) Uteneil$ in good ccm.d1tion. c) Cleanlines$,, cows:,. barns. milke-n,, ete. ... 
d) Temperat.u.res at whieh eree.-ta 111 sto-re,t.• 
produce, cr~il the.t ie- mildly soUI". clean, a.nd tree iT-Ol'.11 ,of'f-f'lav-ore.. This 
goal is best e..rri ved at by cooling and storing <u·ea:m et t«!tperatur"e• tffor,,,, 
ing lactic acid production. Storage temperatures of eoo F. to- 65'0- F,,. are 
within the reach of most fQ.l"fflarB • and thie is a go-od temperature t<> e~Ql 
?he grading ot' cream is n"¢t a dif':ficult task aooording to tho, Ohicl'•a 
Cream Grading :Manual (25.}. It silnply requires the inte-lligent. uae of 
sight» smell., and taste tens,u,. 
The Mississippi Cres Gr~di:ng l!antta.1 {t5) presents the r~ th-at the 
cream atati:Oll o-pfJratoi- must wateh e~rs.tully for lumpy.,. :teed. flav,0r1 ad 
oily erewn. 
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rule al3d regulll tions includtt first, second,, and third grade,, the latter 
grade being rejected. Indiatia has several grade.a including sweet. first 
rade, seeon rade, third gr de, and rejected ere • Th third gr-a • 
includ ere having ehe a y, t llowy. stale., SOUJ"# onion,- or me ll1e 
flavor. 
~-rt (14) .,-tatea that the Feur Da.y Doli-very Plan introduee-d in 
Indiana in 1927 bas este.blished a unii'orm syst of' buying c-re8l?l. on a 
grade is. Th.ts &Y!tem is stable Md undera-ttuldable to the producer a.is 
well as to t cremn tatiou operator. According t.o this plan th& ere ia 
gr e as followsi Premium or i s aold at periods of not etver fo days,. 
ia tree tr obj~ctionable flavors a.nd odora at the tilae of del1ver1J 
Regular r mn a aold at intervals of more than four de. , or ere eold 
at intervale of' tour d-a or less w.i th urule irab-le flavors and odoN. 
Rejected ere is rancid. moldy, dirty, oily, onion, or garlio flavors ., 
or in other word.a,- unfit for human e011 -ptiGn. 
The auoee&s of this pl n depende larg ly upon the proper us .of tho 
Four Day-Ta. 1.lb.1s distinguishes tho, riod of delivery. It permits the 
ore producer to ell his four d y er to a.ny ore ory oper ting 011 the 
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Fo'IU° !Ay Plan. and obtain th promi price because t d t or the previoua 
d 11 very is attached to the cream oonta.iner. By meana 0£ this tag and the 
croat bu r: r eo of cream purch see, the ere e-ry and the grading :indi-
vid ar able to cheek on the interval of delivery. By thiG method, it 
is p sible to prevent buyers of erea:tn from paying the pr um prioo to 
producers who are not entitled to it from tho standpoint of frequency of 
d livery. :therefore, it ia r dily observed th•t all ere ste.tiQ?l op rator 
a.re 0-n t a basia 1n buying crceam_. thue a buyer is unable: to take 
advantage of anoth by favorinf" cert in cream pr.odu¢ers., 
Eaoh gJ"ade of er is marked by colored tag; a blue ta represents 
premium grad ; . red tag rei.,u cream; a yellow tag onion eream. t • 
For Day Tag 1a ttaohed tot produo ~'a ere contain&r , a mean of 
det mining th~ last sale of ere • 
F-0uts and Keith (7) conolud that; th proper cooling ot er 
1.4 
farm i on of the easenti l stop in <te.e production of good quality butt.er. 
:n -er, t y claim th t under 'the conditions in Oklahama, that it is not 
f'itabl to employ m. el nical re.fri ration du to small quantity ot 
ere produced by indiVidual ta.nr..ers. Little ooolin' was_. neverthele , 
more de irabl than no cooling. Due to t e oonditiona, :more weight should 
be plac upon :trequ ey or delivery. If oream vae produced under sanitary 
conditions, cooled to 50° F. or 1 s. ruld delivered three, ti.--ses week it 
would grade -o .. l .cream. Twie&-a• k delivery will ms.Joo the ore f 11 
into the S$"COnd cla • rt the or am a held at 750 F. it would f l into 
the eeoond ola.sa unle&s daily deli'veries r de . From thos d uetiO'l:lS 
on may oonolu e th t Fouts and Keith re placing grea - r stress upon !'re-
quancy of delivery than the previQUS workers indicated in theil" r commen-
da.tiQD.8 . 
Sine the temperaturi of well we. r on the 0-k:lah t m.s aver gas 
~bout 58° F. to so° F. it would be valuable for the roduoe~ to use either 
the Barrel Cooler or Evapor tion Cooler rec-ommended by Fouts and K&1th~ 
d :pending up.on the -rol of er· produced. 
The Barrel Cool r oan be used n fairly large quantity of o.real'.11 ia 
produe • T 
nUJ.nber of ere 
t~ in a 
eooler eonsi t& of a barrel large enough to held de-sired 
cane. It should be located oetws th well and the stook 
dy plac or in the milk howie . By this ~rang ont the 
barrel can be kept supplied with fresh . tar et it min.iml temperature 
while the stock tank is ko t full . 
Ii' no objectionable off-flavors are present the C?"i am oo held 
thr & d ys nd still be grad first grade when d li er«i to tl cretGt 
station. 
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The ovaporation cooler is suitable to u whe-n small quantitiee of 
creatn ar produeed . !his type of cooler e-onsiste of two s, one being 
the he of can cover and the other at l& st six inche greater in dimn.eter 
than t er ee.n. A piece of muslin e-u.f.'f'ioiont in si%& to eom.plet ly cover 
th lid and cont iner, is neoded, The muslin is immersed in the watel' held 
in the two paIU1. This cooler should placed in the s d and in a bree.ze 
because t cooling depends ttpon th &vapo:ration of wat r. The two pans 
sl1ou.ld be kept suppli~ with water o that the muslin ill be a.aturated with 
ater. 
Ae ording to Fout• Keith it was, po,asibl to oool cream to 15° F. 
by irater having a tem.perature of 90,o F,., the outdoor tamperc.ture ranged 
betw en 100° F. to 105° F. 
Po.Gt (17) lists the following cl'eam. gr ding stat St Alabama. Arkanaae,, 
Califol"llia, Illinois. In<liAna,. Io , Kansa , Yi.entueky,, itmesota, North 
Dakota. So~th Dakota, ·ssouri. { si sippi. Okla Oregon~ T .,»\&1 Utah. 
1' ss e, Ohio, Wuhington. 
Cre grading la.• vo been passed by i iuippi effective Nov ber 
28, l93S; and by Alab effective January l, 1931. Oklahoma was tho first 
stat to pass cream grading lawa this l wwas passed in 1919. 
Aeeording to Cl rke (4) the er il!lprovCl'tlent rogram s established 
in 1934. About thi& time th •ood and g Administation, in eoopers.t ion 
With nrioua state organizations, undertook the exmnination of ext ive 
quantities of ere for butter making. !he unfit cNam b ing seized or 
condemn d by t.,,1te ato.te uthorities . 
In 1935 four perc nt of th cans ot ere examined were condemned 
while in 1931 only 2 . 89% were condemned. 
In any cr:-eam improvement program it oan easily be ob erved that 
cor otive mes.sure mu&t be used to revont cream from becoming unfit for 
hu!nan use. Thia prog should _ ~ r . of the followin:g sae.nti4la, 
1, F• aani tAtion •. 
2. quen-cy of delivery., 
3 . Cooling on £am and in transit. 
4 . ere ery aanitation. 
It must be .C'ldmitteti that conaidere.ble progress been made in teach• 
~ e.nd oour ging er am prod-uoers to d.elive-r their or~ more frequently. 
Bo ver. the gre&test probl before any cream producer is the production 
or milk and cream under sanitary conditions. At lea t 75% of the foreign 
materi l findi its way into milk ia aoluble. fhis oannot be removed by 
any process now kn 
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little stirring d1.1ri..1111 -the cooling period.. Y.Ht<}n reecived ut the l!\borlii:tocy 
1:.1;.e te:m::::oe?'lil't.11re was noer 700 P:., 
Average Bact.ria Counts on Standard Agar am Catteimte J.gal-
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FIGURE I. EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE AND 
TIME OF STORAGE ON BACTERIAL COUNTS OF CREAM 
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FIGURE 2. EFFECT OF iEMPERATUBE AND 
TIME OF STORAGE ON BACTERIAL COUNTS OF CREAM 
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From Table.al and 2,, and Figurog land 2# it may be observed. th t 
in only one c se re the standard agar count higher them the caseinat& 
agar eounta an the aam samples of cremn hel.13 at the a~ temperature. 
The maximum standard tar eounts were obtained on Lot l ere at 
all t era.tures betwuen two and three de. of storage, and thoreaftet' 
the oount.s deer sed. Lot 2 er produeod maximum standard agar counts 
bGw n tbret and four d ys of storage after which a slight decrease 
OQOl\n'ed. These results would indic te that ill Lot 2 cream organiSiilB 
other than Streptocoocua laotia variety wer daminont ~cause th acid 
produc IJ"& ahow comparatively little growth on, standard agar. 
It y b also observ d that in all but one case after the axir.mm 
st ndard gar count wer. produced the caseinate count increased while 
the standard ge,.r counts decreased . This indicates that the acid pro-
ducing organisms retarded the growth of bacteria incapable of souring 
the e:re • 
Fran the baeteri counts on a-tandard and ce.aeinat agar it may be 
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obs rved that as temperatu.re ot: storage incroased, the difforanoe between 
the counts became much eater. This gain would indicat that fBW, if 
any, Streptoeoecus lactis bacteria thriv~ on standa~d. agar, and that these 
· cid producers retard the growth of other bacteria auch .s tho proleolytic 
oup, alkali and inort t s. 
There very little. difference betv. .en the ratio• of th eaoeinat& 
and et nde.rd gar counts . This would indic te that the poreent of eid 
pro uc8r. was about th seme in the initial nplas of th~ tfro lot.a of 
cren.m. t the d of two days of storfle; at 10<> F .• there occurred 
sharp decline in number 0£ b ct~ria on both lot 0£ e~ee.m •~ indicated 
by the c seinate gar counts. This drop, ho ver, did not hav 3imilar 
effect on tho production of acidity. This ould indic t that thor was 
a decrea&e in the n'lmber of organ.iemt other tle.n Streptoooccua lactis variety. 
At 00° F. the ca.s-einate agar counts on both lot of ere ino aaed 
rapidly durine the first two da or atora - • After this p riod the counts 
increased rathor slowly. Thi indicates that t acid produoing orc,ni 
r aeh their maximum rate o.f growth during the first two dfl.y&' of storage. 
Since 60° F. is below the t ratur~ at • ich tho Str ptocoecua laotis 
growth dominate• these organisms produce steady rate of growt instead 
of a more r-apid increase in growth. lt 1s a.lee probable that the other 
or sma have so e retanling eff'eot on the rate of growth or the 
Streptooocous lactia organi81lls. 
At 40° F. and so° F. the caseinnte agar oou,nt on both lot 0£ or 
increased rapidly rt r two days or storage after which the rate of multi-
plice.tion decreased . It may be also observed that the rate of growth of 
acteria on c einate nd stand.a.rd agar was about thee o. Thi ould 
indicate t t at tboee low temperatw-es thi!> acid produce-re and non-aoid 
producers r produo&d at about t he sam rate. Howev r. fter two days of 
storace, the s treptococcua lactis organisms established t . selves more 
fi ly in the cro •· This bad a e ter retarding effect on the owth 
of tte other bacteria t '.ha.n t he low temperatures had on t he growth o 
ordi ry sou:rin bacteri present in cream .. 
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It may b• observed thet t he caseinat c-ounte on lot two crae.m decre ed 
t so0 .F. Q.fter four days of stor g$J this is possibly due to the irregu rit• 
in the casein.ate counts eno.ounter · during t he entire experiment on cresm 
s ples hol at the a .e tempera'turc and storage period. 
Table 3 
Average Bae-ten Counts Obtained on sta · d gar and 
Casein.ate Agar on All Samples of' Cream at Various T · pentur&f 
at -the End of even Da ~ or storage. 
Lot 1 Cream 
10 
39 
39 
S9 
39 
Lot 2 Cr 
10 
39 
39 
39 
t t 
I 
1 Ston.ge 
'l'emperatury, 
: 
: I:niti 1 J.ot 
t 
• 
' 
* f 
t 
C 
C 
i 
' • 
40° F. 
: Initial Lot 
• 
: 
I 
• 
I 
t 
' I 
f 
t -~.i:i.darl I cuelnati 
i Af'Z,r t Aer 
t I 
' ' J I 
t 383.000 t 1,011 .. 000 
a: .• 
I 18.650,750 I 
I t 
i SG,717,350 • 115,118.750 
1 I 
: 52,625,-500 t 519.105,000 
t 
: ss .. sss.ooo , ss1.a,s.ooo 
t l 
' 1 
& 
I 
18,,960 t 64,490 
t : 
1 11,1261 2.50 I 39,,li72,425 
' : 32,085,600 I 145,392.-000 
' : 41,, 897 .,500 C 6481475,-000 
f 
t 3,,100. 000.000 
I 
It may be observed !'ram Table 3 thut the oaseirui.te a eounta were 
much gre ter than the tandru-d agar counts. It r,.".ay also be noticed that 
oaseinate gar produced greater variation in counts u t pei-t'ture 
inoroe•ed than did the standard agar~ 
The lndicatims fr T· bl 3 are that it does not nooeaearily mean 
that cream produo under sanitary conditiona Will have low standard agar 
c.ounts. The bo e d t& indioate t t lot one ere produced 1.Uldttr sani-
tary c.onditio in: riably & ve higher counts on standard gar than the 
lo:t two cree.t:J. Eowevor. on caa iM.te agar the lot two cream produced 
. e :tar counts th n 1ot ono er , e.t the vario tor temperatures. 
It may observed from these s little corr lation 
btwent cteria co qu.ality of er • ince lot t.o Cl"e 
,owed the l r count till e produced under the l st sanitary 
!able 4 
veraze Acidity o~ th Croam Samples at Ditfere t Temp re.tUres 
and Store.p Periods of the Two Lots of Oream. 
! f ' 
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FIGURE 3. TREND OF ACIDITY 
DEVELOPMENT IN CREAM DURING STORAGE 
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Ta.bl• 5 
Avereg Acidity of All S plea of' Cre Held t DifftJrent 
T 2~e.turea After S !aY! of Storage-. 
I 
Lot l Crem i 
tiio. ol ,, peratiire • rcent t No .. o'? $&.mplea, Held e.Aoidi.ty :Sam2lea 1 
l t 
' 
1 
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It ybe obee;-ved fr Fi 3th t th two lots of oroam s how d 
e siEilar trend of Midity produation at the different storage tempera-
turers . Fr t h data it may be Qbsorved that i.t er is oooled and etored 
at 60° F •• the minim tempe t\.lre of woll tor in Oklah • the acidity 
will be less than o.G of one rcent. Th would fall into the B 
grade from ich 90 e·oro butter could be de provid d no objectionable 
oft ... rlavors ere present. nowever, due to e fact th t objactioruilile 
off-flavors develo in t .or s ple studied only 20 perce ~ of 
lot On$ o.nd 50 per.cent of lot two cream a ples would produce e. 90 score 
butter ft r seven days of storage. 
It :must be admittod that cidity i:s only inor factor in ore 
grading. IL ever., in thi e eriroont if the aoidity of the cream not 
Witb.1n th lfmit stabl sh d by the . ystem us d, the croo.m naturally fell 
into a lower d even though it did not have bad oft- flavors . Thu it 
may be ate.tad that 90 pttCent or the er pl&a held at so° F. tor three 
da uld produce a. 90 score butter. However, thi ere must be produced 
under sani"bary conditions and have no foreigii material or objectioll&bl e 
o.ff-fla.vors •. 
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Thee~ samples er graded eoording to the United State Grad 
of C a 
" • Grad t To niak 93 sc re u r. Cr 
and sweet, acidity of 0.2% or below. 
th t i fros}',~ f • clean 
".A. Grade, To make 92 s-eoro butter., Cre that ia fresh, clean., and 
fairly a oe'h,, t\Oidi·~y of 0 . 4% or below. 
"B. Grad To ke 90 score butter. Croe.m that is fairly fresh, fairly 
el and t irly sweet. aoidity not to exoe d o. '7%. 
nc. Grade, To wk 88 seoro butter. Cr.emn that is yeasty., extremely 
talo, oily, metallic, bitter., cheesy, extremely soul"• musty., woedy,, 
or 'lmelean. 
D. Grad , (R ject er~ ) To mak 87 score butter or lower .. tt 
l9 
Table 6 
PerCGnt or oh Grade of Cr t Various Tempe tu-res 
and storage eriod . Lot 1. 
• S~or;af£! T , · ~:r&tures • 
l 0 t 50° ' 60°F. 
1 
Grades of Cr • 40 F. t • ' 
?OoF. 
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t t t r 
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: I ; . • 
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t I I 
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t l I • . 
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•· 
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B l 11. 5 44. 6 G7 t 22 
I : l t 
C t 0 I 0 • 28 ; 56 
I t : • D 0 t 0 
' 
11 J 22 
• I t ' 1 Day Stor ge r t t 
' 1 I t 
AA t 40 I 0 t 0 I 0 
t : t a 
A • 50 s 20 t 0 l 0 
• I ' : B 
' 
0 I GO : 20 20 
l I 1 
C : 10 t 10 : 70 : 60 
• ' l D 1 0 I 10 I 10 I 20 
T "ble 7 
h Orade or Cream Resulting at V~rious T perature 
Periods. Lot 2. 
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Diet:l"ibution of ill &mpl$$ ~'tudied A,eeording to Grade fill-en 
Held ~at, !?fl.~. F,. .. for rour D"7l!• ., •• 
I 
, Per-,$lrl: of Euh Gt-ado ai; a.o-0 ,. 1 • . 
' : : 
qrad~cr . of Crefllt , tot: l Cream t . Lot 2 Cr..e~. 1 A~r;a~e ~r~e~ . .. 
; t t 
0 1 0 AA 
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: i i 
A I 0 f 0 t 0 
l 'J l 
B I 61' • • 8.9 • 18 
: f a 
C • !! t ll • 16,. 5 : l • D l 11 
' 
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'From 'hm11 e.oo'Vl:l d.ate. it xr.ay be cone)ud04 that '8 ptn"'eMit of the cream 
sampl.ea of the two lots o.f (:;J"eaJ!l could, be cool.~ and 11tond. .ctt 00° F • .t1 .au4 
be deli verod ·to the .cren.'!I!Dey at th• end o:t f'our da.~ and still prodtt0'8 a 
Figure$ 4 to "I present tho peree.nt of ~h grade of et-$tl!n obt.n.ined 
from '78 oree.m eemi:plea held at; variou.a tem,pt,raturea .and •tore.ge periO<i.e. 
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FIGURE 4 PER CENT Of" AA GRADE CREAM 
RESULTING AFTER 2J 3, 4, AND 7 DAYS Of 
STORAGE AT 40°, 50°,- 60°, AND 10° f". 
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FIGURE 5. - PER CENT OF A GRADE CREAM 
RESULTING AFTER 2., 3, 4, AND 7 DAYS Of' 
STORAGE AT 40b, 50°, 60°, AND 70° F. 
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f"IGURE 6. PER CENT OF B GRADE CREAM 
RESULTING AFTER 2, 3, 4, AND 7 DAYS OF 
STORAGE AT 40°, 50°, 60°, AND 70° F. 
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FIGURE 7. PER CENT OF C GRADE CREAM 
RESULTING AFTER 2, 3, 4, AND 7 DAYS OF 
STORAGE AT io0 , 50°, 60°, AND 10° F. 
PER CENT PER CENi 
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Figure 4 pre nts the p reent of grade or frQm. which a 93 sco 
butter could be made. It y be obsorvod. that as th tempera.ture and tiz:le 
of stor incrc s d. the percent or .AA grade dee as • t 40° • and 
so0 · • at 1 st 60% 0£ the ore samples would produce a 95 seor butter 
after i dayw of torageJ at 60° F. no nomplea gr ded AA ft~r 5 de.ye of 
stora ; t 70° • all the sampl • re out of th$ AA~ a.ft r 2 dye 
of store. • 
Figure 6 pros ts the 
butter eould b de. It 
rcent of Ag d er tr which 92 scor 
y be obo~ th t 65,t or the 78 a plee would 
pr uee a 92 score butter ft r 1 days of storage at 40° • J at 50° F. 
only ss,: would p uc e. 92 aeore butter after 4 d-.ya of torageJ at eo° F. 
and 100 F. none of the samples graded A a1't r Z d of storage. 
Figure 6 pr oent& the roent or B gr do ere from which 00 score 
butter could be ~:ade. It may be observed t· t the entir lot of 78 sample.a 
ould produce a 90 score butt r after 4 day ot ato $ 1; 400 F. or 500 F .. 1 
at 600 • s 78%, and t VOO F .. only 28% of the 16 se.mplos 1'.tluld produ<ltt a 
90 seo b :'tt(,r r 4 days cf stora ,e• 
Figure 7 pr a nts the rcent of C gr d ere · from hich n 88 acore 
butter could be prodtte • t 40° F. all the a plcs would produce £Ul 88 
aeor butter f't r 1 days of 8torage1, at 50° p_. ,, 8 1 ; at aoo ··~ 0%; d 
at 70° F., , or :th$ er a ples ou.ld produce n 88 scor · butter. 
Bo v-,r • all produc rs should prevent any of this do of e1-t1 fran being 
clelivered to the ere atation or oreamery, thus elimin ting from th 
ket,. butt.er scoring below oo. 
COJICLUSIQliS 
l. $fll!mt1-'°iiht percent of •ll -creQ.ln sa:mple:s stud:i$d when ewled 
end st-0rcd •t 00° F,. would. have produe~d .!) 90 eceQn, butt'El::t ·at the end ot 
four daya. of storage. 
2. Only about twenty-•tdght percent of' th~ .samples httl€1 o.t 70° F., 
for four da.ya troiald yield a 90 a,c,on, butter., 
3. The pNV&n.t1on cf foreign materiQ.1 -.lld objootionable oft'•flavo:r& 
fram oontam!naUng the el"fia is moN ir.1P-ortimh m the product-ion of' high 
<Jl.l&.lity .orea1n than are lw tem-perat1tres in retarding aeid production .. 
4 . 1'enperatm-e or 40°"F., had the gre..41test :ret.ard:tng of:faot on aoid 
p:rod'letion. 
5. At1id production wu more unifonn at 40° F • e.nd 50° F,. than at 
60° F. and 70° F., 
s. All the samples of both lo\$ of orecmn stor&d at 400 F,.. and 500 'F. 
would produ-ee a 90 .,,con butter e.:rter four d$Yfl of' storaOJ-• 
7., Off ... flavon d:eve.loped l!lON frequently a-t high temperatures than 
at l o-w te:rnpera:turtUh 
s.. stroptooooou1, lao-ti8 uowth. •• l@atJ effected by low tem:pet"at\:U:'Qt 
than wa.:s tho growth ot non ... aaur-iltg typea or organisms: by the prea~l'lCe or-
the- e.eid produ"J"I. 
9., IT&etica!ly- no ¢orrelation. existed betwem.i {Uality e:f' erfml!l. &lld 
bacte;ria counts . 
10. Bacteria cowrl:e CfUttlot be utled .as a sole uiterion by whioh 
qu.Q.lity of' ore can be jttdge.4+ 
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